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M. M.HUEDOCK, EJItor.
THUBSDAY HOBNIKO. JUNE la

SEDGWICK COUNTY REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.

The "Bepublican county convention to
elect delegates to tbc state convention will
be held on June 19tb, at 2 o'clock p. m.

The primaries to elect delegates to said
county convention will be beld on tbe 17th
day ofJune. Tbe polls will bo opened at
tbe primaries in tbe country from 2 p. m.
until 4 p. m., and in tbe city from 4 p. m.
until 6 p. m.
The 1st ward will be entiled to 12
The 2d 8
The 3d 0
The 4th ..11
The 5th 5
Minneha township will bo entitled to...... 2
.tvecm 4
Wichita 8
Bockford 7
Park east of river. 3
Park west of river. 4
Valley Center - C

Greeley 4
Afton 2
Illinois 2
Ohio
Ninnescah G

Lincoln 4
Gront 7
Gypsum - - 8
Ecle 4
Union 4
Waco C

Erie -- 2
Grand Biver 2
Garden Plain 4
llorton G

Delano ..... 4
Pavne 2
Viola 2
Salem 4
Attica 4
Sherman - 2

M. S. Kociieixe, Sec'y.
. B. Jewett, Chairman.

There seems lo be some kind of a
hitch or knot in the Fort Scott bond
matter which wo fail to fairly catch on
to. Will the Monitor please set the
matter out in full and not let us "bust
in ignorance?"

Thai aristocratic dude, Mr. Secre-
tary Whitney, who is spending his
money very much after the Uoal Oil
Johnny style, lias paid $25,000 to an
English naval constructor for plans
for jrovermnent vessels and is trying
to give to English ship builders the
contracts for building our new war
ships. And this is the reform admin-
istration promised us by the Demo-

cratic party.

At a meeting of the house commit
lee on war claims, held in Washing
ton lat week, .lunge luillerton ap
peared before the committee and
made an hour's speech favoring the
payment by the Federal government
of (he six thousand million dollars in
Confederate bonds which were issued
lo wage war against this government,
having previously been introduced for
the purpose. And is this u hat this
country is coining to.

Professor Cook says the following
mixture will not only vanquish the
apple tree bark louse hut keep oft" (he
borers as well. It is to heat to the
boiling point one quart of soft soap in
two gallons of water and while still
hot thoroughly stir into the mixture
one pint of crude carbolic acid. Ho
thinks the lct way to apply it is to
rub it on thoroughly with a heivy
cloth iiMng tbe hands also during the
operation.

THK CREENBACKERS,

A call lias been is-u- nsking tbc
township committee of the Green-
back to meet with the county
ceutrnl committee in Eaglo block,
Wichita, Kansas, on Saturday, June
12, 188G, for the purpose of organizing
for the falfcampnign. The call mis
that the times are ripe for duty. We
should think so. Jf there ever was a
period when tlio times were not ripe
for duty it must have been before
God in his wisdom ccatcd man. The
Greenback party is a wonderful
part.

THE EAGLE AND THE PEOPLE.

The attention of tbc Harper Graph-
ic, which published several articles
from a patent allairissucd-i- u this city,
called tbc ''.New Ucpublic," which
articles were published for the pur-
pose of showing the people of Harper
county that the Eagle did not reflect
tbc entire sentiment of Wichita on tho
railroad question, is called to the

of the vote of day before yes-

terday, not only in the city, but in the
couuty. The Graphic will notice that
notwithstanding the aforesaid sheet's
oppo-itio- n the C. Wood Davis road
was just as strong before our people
as either of the other, and further,
that tho C.un.K did not then, nor will
it over misrepresent the people ot this
couuty Mid city.

NOT VHRV HOPEFUL.
Tho St. Louis Globc-Dcmocr- in

editorially rcvicViug tbe wheat crop
ami prices ears that the latest crop re-

ports arc somewhat more unfavorable
than the previous ones as regards
gprinjj wheat, but tho outlook for
whiter wheat is hopeful, llarvcstiug
has begun m some of the state, in-

cluding Missouri, where an unusually
largo yield is certain. As the wheat
crop in Asia has been up to the aver-
age, and that of Europe promises to
be fair, the prices for tho American
farmer arc toot likely to be auy higher
this year than they have been for the
pan twelve months,unlc&s a European
war taUes place, of which there is no
immediate prospect. However, thi
appears lo assure cheap bread for the
poor man for the nest year at least.

MRS. JAY COULD.
Tho wife of the great railroad mag'

liate is gentle, allable, courteous, re
tirius. &he would not bo called a I

haudsome woman, yet her face is far
more attractive than mam- - a bcautr.
she is well educated aud possesses an
air of refinement. She couriucCs all
who couio within the sphero ot her
iniiuence mat tnrougiiiicr rcuriu; na-
ture sho ha3 deprived society of an
important ornament. Her inclinations
have made her a devotee to her family;
tlicro is her enjoyment and she cares
little for the pleasures that do not in
some way tcud to bring1 the en-
tire family together. She is
the confidant and constant companion
of iter daughter Xeliic, and passes cv-er- al

hours each day with the three
jouiij: boys, Kdward, Trank and Har-
old. She participate in their pleas-
ures, and is never so happy as when
planuiii some surprise fur them. Her
son (JiWgc, a young man of twenty-fou- r,

counccicd with his father iu
husiuefs, i a source of great pride to
her.

Mrs. (lould wa a Miss Miller, wlto;o
father wa a successful grocer of New
York. She wa brought up in a well
appointed home, ami has been accus-
tomed to all that wealth and refine-
ment bring from her childhood. Mr.
Gould was a partner of a Mr. Leupp
in the leather business at tbe time he
married Miss Miller, aBd she brought
kin a considerable fortaae.

Fcr the Eagle.
A VIOLET.

Why does my nature fain destroy
The beautiful, tbe rare,

And give my heart one moment's joy
To fade and vanish there.

Yes, tbou sweet violet of the woods,
Thy modest severed flower,

I might quite well have understood
Would wither in an hour.

Thy gentle dew-di- pt violet eyes
Peeped out from 'mid tbe fern,

My wanton hand secured the prize
With eager unconcern.

I should have left you to perfume
Tbe woodland's quiet air,

Perchance to cbeer some brow from gloom
Or free some heart from care.

I know I can not well repair
The injury I have dane.

But thee I'll seed to one as lair
As chaste, and yet unwen.

Ob. should tbe fade as in my hand
Thy fragile petals do,

My heart the blight could not withstand,
Twould droop and wither too.

Stmphost B. Bago.
Wichita, May 23.

UNA WRITES AGAIN.

To th e e li tor of the Eagle :

Kalamazoo, Juue 8, '86.
"And the rain came" to our part of

also; it was on the night
of the 1st inst., and "every tinkle on
the shiuglc" found an "echo in the
the heart." come light showers have
fallen since, which proved beneficial in
our gardens, but for wheat and oats,
alas! it is too late. Wheat fields arc
taking on a ripe look, inviting tho
reapers, and oats arc heading on the
shortest possible stems. Cron is look-
ing well where it was early planted,
and cultivators are out in force.

Some of our farmers invested con-

siderable money in nursery stock this
spring, but I fear the returns realized
will not be great. It is a pity, for
fruits largo and small, and ornamental
trees and 6hrubbery add 60 much to.
the beauty and value of our places.

The mad dog scare is not con-
fined to cities, and since a man and
some animals have been bittcii by a
rabid dog, just north of tho Ninnes-ca- h,

your correspondent holds all
canines in greater dread than ever.
"Afraid of a dog?" Yes, indeed, and
always was, that is, if tho auimal were
strange. Our schools arc nearly all
closed, teachers and pupils alike well
pleased to be free to roam as fancy
dictates, where 6teru duly does not
point in an opposite direction. Since
the late rains havo freshened the faco
ot mother earth, it is one of the

reatcst pleasures to canter out in the
early morning when the "dew on the
grass is shining." Mjriads ol liny
blossoms gem the green turf, sonic of
them more beautiful tliau exotics.
There is a good deal of excitement on
the question of bonds, and while
mauy are interested pro and con,
there is occasionally found a man per-
fectly iudiflereut wants his farm lor
a home and don't care if never a rail
road comes near. Mrs. John Boyd,
of Conway Springs, with her infant
6on, has been visiting her relatives
Mrs. Hare and Mrs. Porter laid.
Among expected guests arc Mrs. N.
and Mrs. W. Mclntjre, of LaSallc
couuty, Illinois, at Mrs. Margaret
HoivcV. Everybody keeps busy, and
when occasionally one falls ill, it is
generally due to overwork. The
spirit of Kansas people is pecul arly a
"rushiua" one. Una.

WHAT HELL IS.

Tho Swedenbcrglan Idea of tho
Place of Everlasting Torment.

"What People Do In Hell." a ser
mon b- - tho Rev. Jabe Fox, was read
before the Swedeuborgiaus in the
nioruiug service yesterday. Accord-
ing to Mr. For, hell is an organized
society, having laws and oilicer, and
divided into separate communities, or
states, as the kingdoms of men iu this
world arc. He says: "And we know
hell must abound with shrewd, e. l-
ining, scheming men, who will form
governments for their own uitcrcU
and aggrandizement. Then if
one joins himself at last to some soci
ety ot devils in one ol Hie hells, it is
from choice. And the Lord tiuallv
permits it, because with the character
ho has formed by hiseil life in the
world it is better for such a one to he
with his like. lie would he more mis
erable to live among the aiijjcls. It is
true, the life of an evil spirit in his
own world is, iu comparison with
heaven, most wretched and miserable
ami full oi pains and torments; but it
is the best of which the evil spirits arc
capable. In the truo light of
heaven tho state of tho lost ap-

pears as it really is, and thus
it looks just as low and sordid
and dreadlul aud painful aud hopeless
as it really is; aud the evil spirits look
miau, foul, base and deformed as the
truly arc. In hell everyone acts from
the love ot self; aud so everyone an-

tagonizes ever' other, and would do
harm rather than good, if an internal
force did not prevent. So hell is gov
erned by force; and evils are violently
repressed. It they were not. society
would bo utterly destroyed. To com-
pel unwilling obedience, terrible ts

aro snflicted, and the most
vindictive cruelty is shown. The evil
spirits aro as buy as men iu
this world are, and there Is active so-

cial life, and a very ancient aristoc-
racy, aud in all this ambitious and
jealousies aud rivalries beyond what
wc have any idea of; and never any
peace, rest aud security. The people
there are tho bad from this world,
with all their evil aggravated aud let
loose, and it is easy to ceo how they
cau niako a perfect hell. Milwaukee
Sentinel.

WHAT WAS THE LOST CAUSE.

Ik his careful prepared speech at
.Montgomcrv, Jciterson wavis recog
nized the fact that tbc "lost cause" is
lost forever. He spoke of the people
of their "common country," and ex-

horted them to be faithful to their ob-

ligations as citizens. In one of the
impul'ivc impromptu bpeeches which
he made later on. he said, as reported,
that "the lost cause is not lot; it will
live again; it ! not dead, but -I- ccp-ing."

The Mobile llcgi-t- cr says to
this: "To the old confederates who
fought through tho civil war it looks
as if the caiic for which we
fought i pretty thoroughly dead."
And it pertinently "iuquire
what the cause actually wa. If
slavery, no man not even Mr. Davis

wilfdeny that the accursed institu-
tion is as dead as the bondage of the
children of Israel under Pharaoh. If
it was the right of secession, and the
arbitratemcut of tho sword did not
settle that, "it so happens," ajsthe
Ilejristcr, "that Alabama has placed in
her constitution, adopted by the Dem
ocratic convention of lb-- . a clause de-
claring 'hat tncre can tie no bcctssioa
by thu state from the union.' The
Kinie if tiuc of other MJtitheui states,
and, with the reason for de-ir-i-

a separation gone, an attempt
at secession i more likely lo come
from some other quarter of the tiuiou
than from the south, if it shall ever be
thought of again, which is not prob-
able. "The north and the entire re-

public," says our coternporary, "may
ren satisfied that the south, and the
old confederates especially, regard the
lost cause as tbc right of a state to
secede from the federal government
at pleasure, and they regard that
cause as so very lost and dead that
they have repudiated it ia express
laasuage ia their state constitutioBS."

Boston Herald.

P0FKESS4WAISER
MULEXSIH

C0AL,STONE
AND

Builder's

Materials,
TVe have exclusive control of the

TOWANDA
Magnesia

STONE
Quarries,

And arc prepared to furnish

Range,
Dimension

And Footing Rock.
We int ite Builders, Masons and Contractors

to give us a call.

TELEPHONE 89.

COALS:
LIBERAL,

McAllister,
cuekokee,

MOUOD.

KlOn BILL,
ANTHRACITE.

Cor. Second and Wichita SU.

A. R. GORE'S

Cream Parlor.
236 N. Main Street.

Keepf constantly oa hand all kinds of Cream
and Peruvian lifer. Deliver Cream to all

junrts or the cliy. Ice Cream 10 cents
pec dish.

C. A- - Uatm. V. W. Siovxn.

GATES & STOVER,
EealEstateAgents

And Hellers In

Choice Inprovcd and
Unimproved Lands

And City Property of all kinds,

IFOie 3AL3 CR, ORrEnSTT.
Office on north side of Douglftn avt. 2nd door

east or Market 6t. over Fuller's-grocer- y, 3rd
door to the left, np stairs, I

WICHITA, KANSAS.

PUBLIC LAND STRIP

Subject to Settlement.

KNGI.K'.VOOI), tli? Gat Cit , au.l Su .!;-l-

itnil Ot'tCUIrz )Ict; only 1 mil's from

the Neutral Strip l.ai.cis.

Take the K&Klewotx! Steer Ht l;oitb City irlilch
liarfm itall. illM

TENTS. AWNG- -.
PAULINS

H0RS-- , S1ACK ard

MACHINE COVERS.

Wire Cable and Rope spliced and

to Elevator.
fitted

L CU.VMXi.'lll, 20S S Ian St.

P. ALLEN.

Every 7 hing Kept in a First-Cla- ss

ft'fCblTA.

EAOKEK, & JACKSON

iVlioireale sail Iletall Dealer In

5Ef'

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite
An i all xlnrtt or

Canon GitF, ati Octag--

City,Bio3abur2,Pa.,Piedmont.
V7. Vr... McAt-jctor- , Fort
Scott, Cherokee. Rich

Elill end Pittsburg.

Lw, 1 raw,

AIM

Mia
frifk, ard

Stone.

AFC Vf? I n,X ""I t1'' ent IHa?Ii t. i. ni.l
ITTI' LO. ll7'Wi.lfrt t OnuKlut acil lira

A.. StX-X-S- ,

Contractor and Builder,

SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN 6t.
RetMvatt. on lAvttzer Avrnur, smrCentral

Axtnnr. Post-OSS- '" Box B. U

A ROOFING PAINT

J Gravel Roofs,

D Pavements,
AlsrTT for Walks,
as aa-t- l . Driveb,

Application to ATCeUars'
LCisteri!

TtrAT

Drtif Store.

KANSAS.

Triaid&d

Sidewalk

X1WX' rpEtc.
WOOD TT

And STONE. M
Per fetter particBlstrs apply to

RJZER & HUMPHREY,

Officr, conir31arLet xxul WHIUibs Street",

Or Jitrc toek box 2. Wicfclu.

Israel Bros
Druggists and foctrs.

rutsuiocxwKT or

HIGH PRICES

MURDERED
A.T 'XVH HJEnterprise

Fancy Goods Store.
Low Prices Reign Supreme

THIS "WEEK
We will Continue to Have Wonderful Bargains in Every De-

partment Come and See.

Our Store is Crowded daily.

Enterprise Fancy-Good-s Store,
109 DOUGLAS AVENUt.

B. COHN,
WHOLESALE CIGARS

125 West Douglas Avenue

WICHITA, KAN.

Closing Sale.
In order to retire from business I offer my Large Stock ot

EW . D'R'Y . G'0$,
Notions, Etc, Wholesale,

Or Retail,
lO TO 30 PER CENT.

Less than Regular Prices.
MERCHANTS, AND RETAIL PURCHASERS GENERALLY,

will find it to their interest to examine my stock;
will trade goods for City Property, or good

farming lands. Also offer for rent

One of the Best Stores in Wichita,
139 main street.
JNO. G. ALLEN.

O. BUGBEE & CO.,

REAL ESTATE,
215 WEST DOUGLAS AVE.

Some Special Inducements In City Property. Some Choice Farm, for sale on easy terms

Money Loaned on all kinds of Chattel Security.
AgcnU for Western lands In Lane, Scott and Wichita couutlcf, Kausa.

A NEW SCHEME.
To Real Estate Investors, Home Seekers and tho Public in General:

g?.a.:k:e3 ictoticie.
Houses-:-tobeGiYen-:-A- waj

IN THE GLENCOE ADDITION.

Tlits the latest addition to the city of AVIchita conM f 40 acre ot beautifully lylnc
land situated 3M miles north of Douglaiaxenuc. within a mile ol Carey" Park. (Lands
around this addition are selling for from Si0 toflOnOperacrc). It Ndhlded into IGloU
of 2 acres each, which are offered to the public oa the following term?:

TbeloU, on two of which, two good homes will be built, will be oId or?.VO
per lot; terms $325 cah and ?30Oiu equal payments 1 and 2ycsri, WITHOUT INTKItHST.
When the 10 lots are disposed of tbe right ot chofeo will be determined by ot: tbc 2 prize
number trill entitle the holders to either a HON US of S'jOO each, or to have a good. 4- -

room houe to coU $200 built on their lots
For further particulars apply to

The Anglo-Americ- an Loan and Investment Co.

17 Douglas Avenue, . Wichita, Kansas

J. K.

Money to Loan

City Property, Chattel Mortgages,
AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

LOWEST RATES. 2STO DELAYS.
L B. BUNNELL & CO.

HOLLin.1T. G. WJLBtni.

J. R. HOLLIDAY & CO,
WICHITA QROCEIiY,

SscccMon to MAJOH A noIXIDAT. Dlr ta

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,
No. 227 Eist Douglas Avenue, WICHITA, KAN.

Ziniiiierlys Addition.
Now is the time to buy Lots in this Addition,

While they are Cheap.
ONE MILE SOUTH ON LAWRENCE AVE.

Street cars and large brick school house
in connection. For further information call

at 611 South MarketStreet .

MEN'S LOW SHOES.

ALL

STYLES

.A.T

lot 3bbbbbbw

IN KANGAROO, MAT, KID, GOAT AND CALF.

QE.LEWIS fc
11C MAIN STREET, WICHITA. KAN.

AND

PRICES.

CO'S,

"We have the largest, most complete stock of these goods in

the market for you to select from, both hand machine sewed.

C. E. LEWIS & CO.,
110 N. MAIN STREET.

The ONE PRICF, Cash on Delivery Boot and Shoe House.

THE HOT WEATHER IS COMING ON

AND YOU WANT

H-E-L-M--
E-T .v. H-A-- T,

Send your size and we will send you, express prepaid,

PlairDrabat - - $1 00
Fancy Seersucker - - 1 00
Fancy check Mohair - 1 25
Plain do - 1 50
Chinese Pith, from Hong Kong 1 50
Our line of Mackinaw, Manilla, and different kinds of Straw Hats

IS VERY COMPLETE.

BITTIISra- - BBOTHEBS,
Now is your time to select Lots in

CAREYPARK
EVERY LOT WILL HAVE A SIDE WALK TO STREET CARS.

PEIOES -:-- AEE -:-- LOW,
Buy before they are Advanced.

c:a:r:E:y p:A:r:k
Is the Finest Location, the Highest Elevation

and has the Best Water in all Wichita.

STREET CARS AT YOUR DOOR.

Don't Forget; we build you a Side-wa- lk to the Street Cars

From Every Lot.

BROWN & COLE, 327 Douglas Ave.

S. WOODCOCK.
K vCoumy Trr u'r.

II.S.GAKKI30.V. OOKSEV.

WOODCOCK DORSET & CO,

eal Estate, Abstracts? Loans

Office, Dorsey Building, opposite Court House,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

Ice Ice
DEPOT AND OFFICE, - 124 WEST DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Ice always on hand at depot.
Orders for Shipment and City Delivery

Promptly attended to. Telepnone No. 128.

SOHN & WILKIN.

EDWARD VAIL & CO.,
Whtlnale u ReUII Dealers li

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Etc.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired by Skillful Workmen.

Engraving of All Kinds.
145 TUTATTT BT.

COUUrTT, Pr..
A. 1IE3S.

C. X.

I

H. R. Tie. rtm. BLACK.

WICHITA
WHOLESALE GROCER CO
Jobbers oi Groceries and Grocers Fixtures,

N0S.
SHOW OASTS. SCALES, ETC..

233 & 235 NORTH MAIN STREET, WICHITA, KAN.

SZATTOZD.

ftlCHAKM

8Se ttte 1 tlat,

J. B. CCLVnt.

I

J.B.

ayaai

K.A.
Ct'k.

t. lTr.. r. jotomon.

STAFFORD, CULVER k GLEGG,

Real Estate and Loan Agents
Mtk At,

6IKBIR0NWPRK&
ttixrrjicTCBCB

Steam Engine and Bwterc

tftSSSL
aiaaj

I
A

T, F. CLMAQ.

or

aiaa

raMf7

I

REAL ESTATE

I have a short option on a

few pieces of Business Prop.

erty, which

cheap.

,

in

consider very

They are worth the

attention of capitalists.

also have exclusive-sal- e

of VACANT PROPERTY irn

all directions. Am offerinu'

lots College
lill

which will double in value

Before The Next 90 Day&J

Residence Property at prices
ranging from Five Hundred Dol-
lars to Two Thousand.

Don't fai to examine my list
before buying.

I will oiler a stock of Staph
Goods on Douglas Avenue for
few day. This is a rare chance
for business.

N,F,

- x

1 I 1 1 i

1
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